Shanna Lynn Prater
July 17, 2019

Shanna Lynn Prater, 41, of Little Rock, passed away July 17, 2019. Born in Little Rock to
Samuel Rusty and Mary Beth Parks Mott, she is survived by her mother, Mary Beth
Castleberry; children, Kayla Hingle of Little Rock, Baily Hingle (Kaitlyn) of North Little
Rock, and Corie Prater of Little Rock; brother, Jeff Parks (Cheryl) of Sheridan; sister,
Chastity Castleberry (Brian Royal) of Little Rock; and grandchildren, Gavyn Wilson, Casyn
Wilson and Avacyn Hingle; and her partner, Andrew Wallace. Her father, Rusty Mott,
predeceased her.
Services will be Saturday, August 10 at 1:00 p.m. at Little Rock Funeral Home, 8801
Knoedl Ct. (NW corner I-630 and Barrow Rd.), officiated by Pastor Brent Pickens.
Arrangements by Little Rock Funeral Home, (501)224-2200. Shanna’s online guestbook
may be signed at www.littlerockfuneralhome.com.
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Comments

“

Shanna, I didn't know you very well, but I know my Uncle Rusty really loved you very
much. I wish we could have all gotten together for a family reunion. I got to talk to
you a few times through Facebook and I thank you for listening. I love you cousin ,
Shanna and will miss you. To all your family and friends in Arkansas, my deepest
condolences. God bless you all. Debra Cole

Debra Cole - August 10 at 11:01 PM

“

I will not be able to make it CUZ, fly high with the angels! Praying for peace and
comfort for the family!

Amy Leal - August 07 at 05:38 PM

“

Shanna you was always a beautiful sweet little girl! You was a wonderful niece I
enjoyed the times you stayed at the house with Angel and Samantha! You will be
truly missed! Love you beautiful girl!

Patricia Schulkers - August 07 at 04:11 PM

“

Shanna I remember when we were all so close me, you, Jeff and Bubba. If you seen
one ,you seen all 4 of us.i miss them days. We will miss you and always love you.

Angel Parks - August 07 at 03:22 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Andrew Aaron Wallace - July 20 at 12:19 AM

“

Shanna,
When we first met, and as broken as we were instantly I knew it'd be you.. I'm so
very blessed to have been a part of the life you made for yourself. The life where you
loved deeply, had compassion, sobriety, and the courage to stand up for what you
wanted. I'm not sure you ever knew how loved you are. You took my life and
completely changed it for the better. You taught me the meaning of love, and showed
your love with everything you did. You absolutely,100%, changed my life for the
better! You will always be loved by me and I will never forget the times we had. Good
or bad, every memory is special to me. The good times were amazing, and the bad
times you were my rock and helped me push threw. You used to tell me all the time
that I saved you.. no my dear you saved all of us. You constantly were always trying
to do for others.
Thank you for being my best friend, my keeper of secrets, my reason, my everything.
My life will certainly won't be as bright or as interesting as it was with you. I love you
so much and am so thankful you left me your crazy family to hold on too. I will always
have you in my heart.
And yes darling I remember, "For I reckon the present sufferings is nothing compared
to the Glory God can bestow upon you." Romans 8:18
This isn't goodbye, I'm GOING to see you again.
Love always,
~Your Drew
" Could you? (Pick up the pieces of me.)
Could you? (Could you still love me.)
Could you? (Could you catch me when I fall?)
Could you? (And we rise above it all.)
Could you? (And hold me when it hurts?)
Could you love me anyway?

Andrew Aaron Wallace - July 19 at 11:49 PM

